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U had it great but u let her down
U had your fun it's all over now
U were the one she loved
Its your own fault
Whyd u treat her wrong it's all over now
Even though she tried to keep u satisfied
U never paid her no mind it's all over now
So just say goodbye
Cause she gon roll with me
U had her
She used to
Be your girl
Now I'll take over
Back off
Her call
Its my turn
Ill take over
Anything that she couldnt get from u
U know she gets from me
She does things that she aint do with u
Take it from me
You had your break
(but u let her down)
So forget it now
Don't u hate on me
Why u feelin hurt
U treated her like dirt
So forget it now
Anyone can see
Shes better of with me
Homeboy, she's gone
So forget it now
Wont u say good-bye
Cause she gon slide with me
U had her
She used to
Be your girl
Now I'll take over
Back off
Her call
Its my turn
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Ill take over
Anything that she couldnt get from u
U know she gets from me
She does things that she aint do with u
Take it from me
(rap)
I know she used to be your lady
But im gonna have to take over your baby
So don't hold on to the past
Cause she's gone
The sooner the better you let her go with me
Cause she decided that she's rollin with me
U had her
She used to
Be your girl
Now I'll take over
Back off
Her call
Its my turn
Ill take over
Anything that she couldnt get from u
U know she gets from me
She does things that she aint do with u
Take it from me
U had her
She used to
Be your girl
Now I'll take over
Back off
Her call
Its my turn
Ill take over
Anything that she couldnt get from u
U know she gets from me
She does things that she aint do with u
Take it from me (x2)
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